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TERMS OF THE

This paper is publilhed weekly, at

Two dol-lar- s per annum, paid- in

Those"who write to the Editor, mult
pav th p'llhffp is their letters.

Fo all wbom it may concern.
ALL Officers who have put see- -

M1I. in the hands of Georee G. F. Bofwell,
late ih'eriff of Scott county, are requelted to
came forward and receive them ; ana wnere
anv ns them have been collected, tocome lor
ward and have a settlement with the admini- -

ftratorsof theaforefaid theriit, decealed.
j

" Also all those who have any demands against
91 laid decedent, are requested to Come forward

" WHO jnC 111111 piUHJ' tflikl.WV" -

those who are indebted by note or book ac- --

count, will be so good aj to come forwaid and

make a settlement.
WiU&m Elliott BonfellA Admr
cfo:cpb Boswell, J

A

GAZETTE.

N.B We will attend at Georgetown, on

the first day of every court. Those officers

who do not attend them, will please to apply

to Capt. John Hawkins, who is authorifed to
settle with mem cinecounr niicuu.

. TAKE NO i leu
A CHEAP bargain maybe had
that convenient and well htuated

SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,
Is J with one hundred and five acres of

firlt rate, LAND, at the junction of
the Town Fork and South Elkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,!
and other'convenicnt improvements
thereon ; for which cash, or land
near Lexington will be preferred
in navment. otnerwtfe land in a eood

neighbourhood Will De taKen in ex- -

chanee. For further particulars,
quire erf Alexander Parker of Lex
ington, or- of the' subscriber on the

fobn Calbobri.
'

Dec. 31, 1804. tf
, L A S 1"' N 0 T i l. E.

i LL those indebted to the late firms

pfSeitz fccLauman, John A.Seitz,
Sfitz & Johnson, John A. Seitz & Co.

John Jordan
.

jun. John Jordan- .
junior

& Co. and John Sc William Jordan, are
requeued . to Come torwara lmmeaiateiy
.nrl V, r.ff" tbrir rprnpAive accounts to
Cuhtis who aus
l,r.M -

do not avad themselves of this no- -

rest kured, that dctendant, Leonard
first ofth?ving sailed enter appearance

March, when filits will indircrimi- -

nately instituted.

J. Jvrdanjr.
N. B'. T OB A C O, HEMP,

U

at.e oy conniei.uand HOGS' LARD, vill bereceivAd
the market price,- payment.

J- - J-- i
L--t ington, Januar.y 28, 1805, tf

this season, which hasWILL and will end the
Oth Augutl mv farm in Clarke

on the roaH' leading irom Lex
ington to Winchffte-r- , may cover
marcs twenty-sou- r, aollars the season,

which may be discharged by twenty dnl
dars, is paid by the 10th August ne.t ;

forty dollars insure inare with foal,
to be returned is fuco Iliould not be the
case, is the the property of
the periort who put lier to the hortej
te.: dollars the single leap, to be paid
before the horse covers the mare, and
one dollar to the groom, in

; and should, such mares not (tand,

tliey may go' by the season. Any per
son putting seven mares, may have one

gratis. Mares from a diflauce (hall

have good and well fed with

corn, ' and faked three weeks gratis.
The greatfll attention (hall be .paid, bu

no,t anfwerahle tor acciaent.
nfelefs to insect Speculators Pe-

digree and performance, as they are well

Known, and may be seen at the fubfen-ter'- s

house.
HUBBARD TAYLOR.

Clark? .county, March 3( $05 tf

W ATKINS'S INN.
rjpHE fubferber informs his friends

X md the publick, that he ha?
ed a HOUSE OF ENTER fAIN'- -

1 r.N f, jthe sign of the Green Tree,
i 'latlargeijingtpommodious brick houle
i , inerly occirpin-h- Capt. Moses Hall,
ii Shel'byville. ' He.;is. provided with a

w.-i- l chosen alTiirtment of Liqu-r.- -, and

careful servants ; and hopes from his
bulinefs, able render

fitisf;iion who may call

him, and merit a liberal portion of pub-lic- k

Isaac iVatkins.
SVlS-vlrV-, March 5, 1803 , 3m

Grammar,
Fv Sa'i r.i tris Ojjae.

im&.srara&JjyEngrTrremiiT.ig

, . THOMAS WALLACE,
Has Imported from Philadelphia, and now o

peneu at his ltore,opponte the court houie,
A Large and Elegant Assortment oj

Well Loosen

Confiding of

14 Groceries,
Dry Goods,. ,

Iron Mongery
Cutlery &
Saddlery,"
China, ")

Queen's & L.Wares.
Glass J

All of which were bought unuiu-
ally low, and will be sold at the moll
reduced prices, for CASH,
and Good Infpedted CROP TO
BACCO. For each of those arti
cles of Produce, a part in Cafli will
be given.
tf Lexington, January 3, 180

STOP THE RUNAWAY.
RAN AWAY from the fubfcri- -

ber living near Walhington, in Mason county
Kentucky about the middle of lad March, a

0 man named .

GEORGE.
rge is about eight or thirty yean

age, bad on when he' went away, a London
Brown colored (hortj icket,-'an- drab colored
overhalls, is about six leet high, rather of a
fl nder make, and is very fond of ardent fpi-r- its

is probable the above named Negro,
will either make for Fauquier County Viigi-nia- ,

where he was raised, or'to some p3rt of
the state of ny person who appre-
hends fiid Negro and confines him, is in anv

ijaii without this Stnc.and will iendmelmme lie
and is brought to the liil of county,

J, ,,, xper,onsare here
forewarned from harbor ng, or concealing said

Field, hereby duly lJtuUH LTV1Nt revive trie same. ThdfeT
who
tice, may indulgence Uaibourne
,.ii nnt i friv-- hvnnri thf to his

be

C
cornp.amant n.s u or--

in.

stand

next, at

and
at

a

niareremSins

; every

paftufage

ti'is

o- -

at

to be to
to thle upun

patronage.

2

v'ii.buN'o

HEMP,

twenty

It

Ohio,

Mason
reward

is

to

to

Negrc, as they will llhoulu" they be discover-
ed,J be prosecuted for so doing, agreeably to
law. It ispoflible some person may have gi-

ven the above named Negro a pass.

Jobn Brown.
Mason County, April zp, 1805,

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
'Jessamine County, svl.

Apmi. Ctkr.tiiT i8rc."r ? ...- - .j-

Vilham Caldwell, Complainant. 4,
r? agamit
"Teonard CLibourne, tfich- - '? .,'..,.

'T . ;, , - . j.. ...

hcrer agreeably to law, and the rules of
.1;:- .'..- ..... : : - t,.: r
tisiTalion, that he is not an inhabitant
of this Co Tim on wealth, On motion of

ii r

.iuv.t .u uiav vii mi" unaiu viM'uuiiih.)
do appear here on the third day-o- f our
next July court, and anlwer the com
plainant's bill, and that a. copy of this

lorder, be ihferted in some one of the
tyentucKy. print?, according to law.

A, Copy Telle. ,

SamliH. Woodson. C. J. C. C.

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS Just received, a complete affort--

fSy' ment otJ, . GROCERIES, ,
together' with six tbn of well alTorted

. BAR IRON ;

which he will sell wholesale, for appro-
ved negotiable notes, tit 60, 90, and
120 days;

- . WilL Morton.
:. Lexington, March 25 1805. tt

State ofiuno
trict.

Co&t of Equity, 3Iacb , term 1 80s,
aigmstill Avery, 1; vs . In Equity.

EJL.7ames L.apslev. J

A-- HE complainant Waightftill A- -

very, having hied his cill ot re-

view in this Court, on the 10th day
of March'1805. and it being made
appear to the fatistacuon ot this
Court, that the Defendant James
Lapfley, resides out of the limits of
th:s State, viz. in the Itate ot Ken
tucky, It is ordered by court that
unless the said Defendant appear
and plead, aiifvver, or demur within
the three first days of next Term,
which' will commence on the first
day of September next, that the said
15ill and the matterstherein contain
ed oe taken pro confelTo, andheard
ex parte. .

-

And it is further ordered,:that-a- '

copy of this order, be inserted in.thi
Kentucky Gazette And Gen-
eral Adveutiser, patjliilied iff L'e$
ington, by Daniel Bkauford Esq.
for six weeks fucceflively.

A Copy.
Robert Henry. C. 31. in JL .

Blarch 14th, 1&05. 6vv

is A 1? fTW
GENERAL .ADVERTISER

e

Speculator

Merchandize',

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
BROWN DYING.3 ILL color cotton and linen

with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to Hand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound. ' ;

HUGH CRAWFORD'
At the sign of Dr. Franklin

-- : in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Cross-'street- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803. 1

N. B. Is you want to have your
otton coloured free from fp.ots, tye
pur cuts loo.fe. H. C.

HOG's BRISTLES WANTED.
n a.. .

rrenjfUnng and tnree pence per
pound will be given in cash, for good.
clean, well combed liUlj s 15R1S
TLES, by the subscriber, at his (hop
at the corner of Main Cross street
and Short street, Lexington ; where
he continues to carry, on

BRUSH. MAKING
in all its, various branches. Any
perfon'maybe supplied with-al- l kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholesale or
retail, at a much lower price than
any heretofore ever-sol- in Kentuc
ky, and of a better quality than any
brought from'Philadelphia. He hoptis
it will be the ltudy of every good ci
tizen to encourage this manufacture

Kill continues carrying; on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
mftking as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, Dec. 4th, 1804.

A valuable tract of LAND for sale
"' " lor Lash.
7(XNrSTSTING 0600 acres in the

wate of Ohio, situated on thi Mia
:mi River ; the land is of the first quali- -

Jtyj' well timbered, a'large bottom, on a
imall water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ; the
laqdiss'direftly opposite- - the town of
Dayton; the most remote corner not
more, than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in trafts of 200
seres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
apply to Dodt. James We'fh of the
town .or Dayton, ,whn is .legally .author
ifed to.pifpofeof the said land the ti
tie isindifputaljle. ,

TO RENT, ;

The Store Room and front Cellar,
opnnlite m "raHfnrn's.

0 p
WILLIAM ROSS,

T3 EGS leave to inform his friendij latocuf
O tomers and the publick, that he has

broughtjrom Philadelphia, r ,

Fresbtand Fashionable
'SHOES OF ALL. KINDS,

At his fliop. next door te mr. Keifer, and
neatly opposite the market iioufe; which
he will sell cheap for Cam only. (ViZ.J

Men's sine 8t coarse Shoes,
Boys' sine & coarse ditto, '

Ladies' leather, with wooden heels
and spring heels,

.ftuft, with spring heels,
Morocco, ofaU colours,

with fnting heels,
kid & Morocco; fparigled, of

- '
, all colour's, '
kid. Morocco St leatherSlip
.pers,""" '. , .

Children's Morocco & leather JeP
ferfons-- , &c. &c.
With a quantity of -

Morocco & hid'feins of all colours,
Wax calf skins,- -

Seabfkins, '

Wax calf fkin.bootjegs,'
Three quarter "ditto,

'Jwarrow ditto,
Cordovan ., dittos
Vnd Enplifii benfoals,

Which he intends to sell at reduced prices.
Is the work rips, he will sew it again gratis

UST "'RECEIVED
SY

W1W tf GEO. 7R017ER,
ont Tons of DORSEY's &

BEN NER.Ts beil - - ,

b.a.r mko:H,
, From Juniatta

','A J-ar- Quantity of

a
JXi
by .iojf.WlNDOW GLASS,

10 by
From N. Geneva.

4W May Z7, loos.

"' ' ' v " " ' 'T'"Cj - - -'- "
wmtiKs-rs-

FOR SALE-.- .:;s
556Acres of '.ll'Md,

ON the .Cumberland-Riv- er near
Eddyville,'in the name, of Francis
Brooke. . . , ' , !

1000 Acres one moiety-io- f , 3000
Aqres on Highland Cteek; . -

833 3 Acres, one moieiy",'of
1666: 2-- Y Acres in. the name fof
George Lewis, includirfg. --Weedorf's
Lick. .'jAi'Z It

Oio Acres iOhio flat'e. main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of ci-licothe- ...

'.v : - ., ',.
r

I hefe Lands will be sold low,-- i&
on long .credit forthe"greater partjof

Apply to GUTH. BANK-SI-'
Lexington OcL 8th, .1804. ." ?

Vendue Store'
N order to facilitate

the Produce, Manufacture, &e.- - ;6f
this country, the TubfcHter wjll operf a
Store in Lexington,' for-- rejeelying,Pf--
duce aud Merchandize, &ca for ifalo 'by
Vendue.

The Produce of this, cqimtry will.'
doubtlels, at no very' distant perijd,
command a price in money. A't'nrlt
fomedifficufty will arise, but I a'ni flIy
perfiiade'd that in time,,by perfeverailcr
the whole of the produce raifed'in" the
vicinity'of this town," and 'on" tfie Ken-.uck-

Rver,' rtiay-b-
e sold, either for cash

in hand,-o- r for approved endorsed notes.
A will be charged,

and in emergencies money .will bfc ad
vanced on joo.dJ,tr Produce.' ' " '

Is the plan meejs.'with encouragement,
'.here will be at lcaft one sale every; week.

He will also buy and sell (hares . in
the Kentucky 'Insurance Company, and
other Securities, on commiflion.

Insurance's vyill be effeaed at the In-

furance Office, or'by Private Underwri-
ters,' by

W. MACBEAN.
Lexrnwtqn. 3'! January, 1805. tf

A Valuable Trail of Land;fji NTAINLMG one hundredu and thirtvrfix acres, Ivine in
Payette Count), five miles East of
Lexington, and two miles above
Bryan's Station, on the creek ; be-

ing a part of Philips's military fur-vey- :

there is about thirty acres
cleared,-wit- some log cabbins, and
a never tailing ipnhg -- An indifpu.
table title will 'be made to the pur
cnaier. Any perlon inclining to
purchase, rmay know the terms, by
applying to' fny Father, who lives
adjoining the pr'ejriifes, or to the.fub- -

lcnber in Jbrankfort.
'

Jepbtbab, Dudley
March i'8, 1805.

DOLLARS REWARi)
RAN AWAY", on Monday, the 20th

T71 r -- t. r..lr..:t ? - ; 1 vt- -

1'u. jiuui 111c lLiuitiioer, living ar Vif
choWlville, Jeffamine county, a

ftyVp-r- Wonlan,' named PEG,
JQ&At "25 ye.ars.of age,,Iaige and, black,
hafa Blemiih'in'orie eye ;' Hie 'had with
her a variety ot cloatbmg, it will there-sor- e

be impoilible to delcribeh'er dress.
She formerly belonged to John Parish at
the' Cfols-Plain- s, and inice to' Burnett
Mbore. It 'is probable she may have a
forged pufsi' "I will-giv- the above re- -

waru auu du icdiiiiiduic i,iiargcs, tu any
perfon'w'ho Will take up said nesro, and
fecur'e her in any jail so that I get her
again. " UriAKLES CARTER

' Jl'w ' May 25- - lfo?.
17- -- C- --

I Two Likely Young,

iicyiu. VV UtllCUj
acquainted with House Bulinefs. En- -

quire.ot the Printer hereof for terms.
Lexington .2111 May 1805.

Notice,
H E R E A S' I gave a pow- -

e ot atrot ey to William Haynie,of
larke county, in December 1800,

to tranfacl bufihefs for me, and for
as much as he hath abused. the trust,
and confidence by rat in, him repl
ied l do revoke, countermand, am'
annul, and by these presence do'ref
voke, countermand, annul, andmakt
void the1 said ipoV-o-f attorney.
and am determined not to abide" by
any contract he may make, that un-
delegated to him by said power o.
attorney...

'j'wg? George Cleveland.
May ift, 1805

THEGEOST OF OS rRAHANi
. Sale.

'.'rir....-jy- . '., J A.

AmeiucapOs, ,a
:.;ALAkGEiAe.K?lV

"VILL fta d atrity farrtf, Gn'and
. ..ahalf miles' from' Leirigien,
at eight dolhrs the season, .a&ov
Jour dollars the leap,; Avjjjfji may
be paid in hemp ajfgur dqllaj or
pork at:fifteenfliiHjr.gs.,pJ5r,5(tj deli
vered in Lexington onjb.ef(irehe

will stand every other veeik4ciGol.
Rtjbert Sttiders's, on CainVRun,
eight miles ffo'm LexingtBn. The
usefulness of rrfules, the cheapness
of raising, and the ready; fa'le and
high price w'hich thev cbmma'nd' in
the Southern State'Sj vHll 'perhaps
induce many ot durHorle'breeJers,
to make trial of a,sew,of tneTrlatge
cparfe mares, "s thefize of mules
principally sixes tHeir value'-- a sew
years experience will poitft out
whichofthe two animals, mules or
.hqrfes'are the most- - prqfitqbletcbe
raife.d Inall case's notes w,ijlbere-quire- d.

., . :t n-
-

; Robert ,Barr.

Geo. mBibB',
WILL continue' to. exercifejhis.

profeflioh'"of dbunfel and attorney at law, in
those- chciiit courts in which. hethashe'&tofore ,
pfactifcd, and, in. the cpurfc. (jf.appt-aljant-t

court of d State's, for the Kentici'.y
diftiift. . . ,,"'" ' '

He OtTers. for fairthe.HOtSE S LO i
whicn he now opcupies.-- -

,tf-- ( .' . Lexington', Nov i , ;.,:f?

NQTiL-L- .

RS.. S. BftuVV N. & b. .
VA

(Co itinue "to,pra"61ice
31 EDI CINE..

In partnerfhip'j'in-Lexingto- n and its
vicinity j Dr. S:1 BROWN 4will
continue' his refidene'e in the brick
hoiife adjoining Mr. William Lea-vy- 's

Store Dr.,7 F'WAB'FlSL'D
has removed to the large brick house
formerly the property of 'Dr. F.
Ridgely,'and lately decupled by 5Ir.
John WlHunt. " ,: 'u , ,

. April 4th, 1805.

j" WANT to hire,' an ' experience

tqOK, yj--
By ths year

R'. BRADLEY.
Feb. 26, 1304.

LV.

Just received and now on hand, a 'general as--
'fnrfmfnt of "

WET GOOD'Si J,Confiiting or - '
Coff;e. Teas. Chocolate, Peifner

Alfnice, Mathard &' AUum,Gineer,
Indigo, Copperas, Brimftone&jRo-fin- s

; also the first quality of .Wines,
Spirits, French Brandy,il"Hdlland
Gin: alio double refined Loaf Su

gar, Sc a large afibrtment of Queens'
Ware, and Heads ot all lorts. ,;A1-f- o

new' fafliioned Looking G'laffes,
with marble and gilt frame's.' Also
a number of large St fijiajl W.aiters,
and a general afibrtment' of Hard
Ware, and a "general afibrtment

'
of

Glass & China Ware.
. All to be had on the lowed term.

FREDERICK HISE
Lexington, opposite the Market, Jfnrie' 4.
N. B. A general assortment ofCon-feilionar- y.

'. T3P
T

Eagle .Tavern
THE fubferiben refDedlfullv in

forms th; publickkthathe.has latoly opened a

HOUSb Ue f.n Jitt j AUNiYiraN 1,
in tnr- rtr- - rnmmoHious buildin'f. on Main
(treet, lately occupied by the Bank, and near- -
lyoppofixs theCourt home, in the town oj Lex-

ington, vfhrc he is prepared to accommodate
travellers, and others who may be' so obliging
oetnriU n him. in the bed manner. He is
ronffantlvTupplied with the mdiV'.Eenitjne li.
quors of different kinds ; his bedding is exten-fiv- e,

and atterded to with-cas- e and fromt' 9
fie of histtabte, he- Is' in hopes to render it
a rnmmmlimi as anv. in the ftatp : and ashfi
will always'keep en hand a large quantity of
hay, oats, and com, together with aj;ood oft-- er

he natters himself; that Jjejv'illbe enab'ed
to acconimodte'lhWOifitaiitsh every m.'.uiwr
that may sit tlielr convenience.

WiLUIAXvi" MATTER WJiTJTE,
Lexington, April 50, 18051 tf

BRJWN,ITART&Co.
' WiiUj contract tor

4 Quantity of POT-AS-

.Xo be illivercd mor.thlv, for 13 month
lit Apn 1, 1S-- 5

RECORD BOOK?,
LEDGERS, DxVY BOOKS, "

.; Mayb; had on app'ic?;' - t

"office. - ' "''

r

t J

f


